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Professor: Secret research inhibits freedoms
By Madelyn RosenbergSenior Staff Writer
As the competition for federal funds hasgrown more intense the past few years.many universities have been doing rc-search for industries to gain funding.
Despite the financial appeal of suchresearch. nuclear engineering professorRaymond Saxe said proprietary or secretresearch is not congruous with the purposeof the university.
"When federal money funds research.unless it's the Denarf.ment of Defense. itusually requires the publication ofthat research.” Saxe said. “In industry thereverse is often the case because theydon't want to let their competitors in on

Devils upset Wolfpack Sunday, 2-0
Duke victory ends NCAA tournament for eighth-ranked soccer team

thc secret.”Saxe said the attitudc of the industriesis understandable. Since they pay goodmoney for research. they don't want thcircompetitors to get the information for free.Howevcr. hc docs not understand howproprietary research can be compatiblcwithauniversity.
”The university is a place for freeinquiry. free information and free dis»cussion." Saxe said. He believes theexpected increase in secret research couldinhibit thcsc freedoms.
Both faculty mcmbcrs and graduatestudents can cxperiencc undesirable cf-fects from proprietary rcscarch.
In order for a professor to earn tenure.he must demonstrate he can do research.

Sax-c said. Many industries put a one yearmoratorium on rcscarch matcrial whichnicans that it will bc at least a ycar beforcthc professor doing the rcscarch can bcrccognizcd for his work. ‘
Saxc addcd that one mcmber of thenuclear cnginccring dcpartmcnt had tosign a form stating thcrc is no time limit onkccping his rescarch proprietary and thathc will probably bc under that oath for thcrest ofhis lifc.
Thc cffccts will hit thc graduatc studentwhen he goes to apply for a job. Saxe said.bccause the student won't be able to tellhis prospective employer what he's beendoing. “That puts him at a great dis-advantage. Would you hire somconc whocouldn‘t tcll you what he‘d been doing and

therefore you could makc no asst-ssmi-ni ofit?" hc asked.chal hazards could arise- if ihi- proprictary information leaks out to lht'competitors. This could put ihc rcscarchcrs in a precarious position lui't‘atlsrit is almost impossiblc for a rcsi-nrchi-r toprovc hc didn't lcak thc information. Sawsaid. Even if thc rcscarchcr docs managcto prove himsclf innoccnt. it Will cost him .igrcat deal of moncy in the proi-ms. hcaddcd.Dcspitc many problcms with proprictaryrcscarch. Saxe has not yct condcmncd ll.llc said hc brought the issuc up in lht'faculty scnatc so he could "sound out thcfcclings of the faculty about si-crctrcscarch.""If the majority of the faculty thinks it's

finc. \xc'll lilkl' thi- mom-y and to hell Will!coiisi-qiii-iico-~ lhf'll okay. that's what wc'llilo.’ Sam- said "llul if lhc majority of thcfaculty is unhappy about thc const-qui-iici-s, it's somi-thing thi- l’nivcrsily as .iu holi- must think \ cry cart-fully about."'l would lu- xcrx unhappy if thcrc was awhole lot of work doni- .iround hcri- whichst si-crct and could not bc discusscd. and.i \\liolc lot of placcs that studi-nts andnit-mbcrs of thc faculty couldn’t go fro-cly."Saw said. ”Wc ni-cd to maintain thc rightto frcc spccch and discussion."'l'hc topic of proprictary rcscarch isschcdulcd to comi- up again at onc of thr-ncxt faculty scnati- nit-clings. Sasc said."If it doesn't I shall bc shouting andhopping up and down until it does." headded.

By Deron Johnson
Sports Writer

Injuries and nationally 10th-ranked Duke finally caught up withthe 8th‘ranked Wolfpack men'ssoccer team Sunday in the finals ofthe NCAA Southern Regionalplayoffs when the Blue Devilshanded the Wolfpack a 2-0 defeatbefore a crowd of 3.650 at MethodRoad Soccer Stadium.
State fought the injury plague allseason. Sadri Gjonbalaj. lastseason's leading scorer. missed thebeginning of the year with a brokenwrist. freshman starter TomTanner went down with a brokenleg. and a multitude of otherinjuries kept various players out ofaction or reduced their effective-ness.
Although the Wolfpack had twoweeks to heal its wounds. Statefound itself handicapped againearly in the first half when All-the net to give Duke a 1-0 lead.down with a leg injury. Ramosattempted to return to action butquickly left the game with whathead coach George Tarantini saidmight be a fracture.
With State‘s offensive leader on

the sidelines. Duke shut down theWolfpack in the first half. allowingno shots on goal and just onecornerkick.Meanwhile. the Duke offense putgoalie Jim Cekanor to the test.Cekanor proved up to thechallenge. making severalspectacular stops to prevent BlueDevil scores until the 15:35 mark.when Duke set up for a direct kick.State had set up a defensive wallto protect against Duke freshmanBrian Benedict's ensuing kick. butreferee Bob Vanderwalkcr movedthe Wolfpack line back two yards.ruling that it was not outside the10-yard cushion stipulated byNCAA rules. The cxtra two yardswas all Benedict needed to hookthe ball around the defcnsc andjust past Cekanor into thc corncr ofthe net to give Duke a 170 lcad.About seven minutes latcr.another Duke freshman. JoeyValenti. concluded the scoring on aperfect pass from Tom Stone.
State. took the offens_e\tii I)uke's_end of the field in the second half.getting E‘B‘L‘Effél opport_unitiethoscore within the first 10 minutes.Thanks to some near misses andsome spectacular plays by BlueDevil goalie Mark Dodd (5 saves).

the Wolfpack came away emptyhanded.Tarantini tried to explain histcam’s inability to put any pointson the board against Duke.”We played them a little moreevenly in the second half." Taran»tini said. “But Duke is an excellentteam and they deserve to win.
“I'm not using injuries as anexcuse. but with Tab (Ramos) inthere it could have bccn a diffcrcntgame. With him in thcrc with SadrilGjonbalajl and Chibuzor(Ehilcgbu). we're a different team.Tab makes things happcn for us.Losing Tab is like Duke losing TomStonc or John Kerr."
In addition to Ramos' injury. kcyrcservc Kirk Peat. who has beenout for some time with a kneeinjury. was unavailable for action.Also. reserve Arnold Scigmondplayed an incredibly gutsy afterhaving surgcry on a hernia onlytwo weeks ago.As if injuries and Duke weren'tgiving. the Wolfpack enough...prob-.lems. Jeff Guinn and Ehilegbuboth were ejected in the secondhalf for unsportsmanlike conduct.leaving Statc two players short onthe playing field. Guinn's ejectionwas especially painful because. as a

senior. he was playing his lastgame at State. Cjonbalaj and Davidlntrabartolo also played their lastgames as members of thc WolfpackSunday.Thc loss Icft State's final recordat 13‘4-2 while Duke upped itsrecord to 15-5-1. [)ukc now moveson to play Loyola next weekend inthc quarterfinals of the NCAAtournament.Going into thc match. the Wolf»pack was ranked No. 1 in the Southwhilc Duke had been No. 2. State.which rcccivcd a bye through thefirst round of the playoffs (its fifthplayoff appearance in the past sixycarsl. had never before made thercgional finals. Tarantini. in onlyhis first season as Wolfpack headcoach. was understandably disap'poinlcd with tho outcomc of thecontcst but lookcd at the scason asii whole in a diffcrcnt light."l'm very proud of this tcam. butI have mixed emotions about thescason." Tarantini said. “We had agood season but I wonder whatcould liaVe happened if we ‘hadbeen healthy. Soccer has come along way this year at State. and Icxpcct great things from us in theycars to come." Staff photo by Mark KdenIShl
State's Chibuzor Ehilegbu (12) and Duke's Robert Probst fight for
the ball during the finals of the NCAA Southern Regional playoffs.Sec Box score. page 6

Campus Briefs

Dean of Admissions Anna Keller has announced that shc will l‘l‘lll'l‘after 23 years of service to the university.Keller has been head of admissions since 1974. She lit-gun in thcoffice of admissions in 1963 and was named assistant director in 1969.Keller also frequently travels around the Southcast to spcak to highschool students about State.
Provost Nash Winstcad said Kcllcr's career has been charactcrizcdby her “devotion and dedication to N.C. State." Hcr rolc has bccn vitalto the university because “she and her staff really are thc oncs whointerface the most with the incoming freshmen." Winstcad addcd.
Many workers in the admissions office said Kcllcr's rcal claim tofame is her knack at getting holes-inonc at lhl Faculty Club's golfcourse. Winstcad. however. was not impressed.
”Is her golf game really as good as shc thinks it is?" he askcd.Kay Leagcr. assistant director of admissions. said Kcllcr'sthoughtfulness helped the admissions officers through strcssl’iil timcs.”After an especially trying week when cvcryonc is draincd. Annawould bring in a poundcakc or some kind of spccial surprisc to chccrup the staff." licagcr said.

Director suggests moving show
Citing thc overwhelming turnout for thc Homccoming Sit-p Show.Larry Campbell. assistant program director of thc Studcnt (,‘cntcr.said black fraternities should consider moving thcir stcp shows toReynolds Coliseum in the future. during Thursday's Black StudcntsBoard (1388) meeting.
By inviting other arca colleges and pcrhaps oflcring prizcs. ihi- sti-pshows could attract an even larger audicncc. ('iimpbcll said. A tickctprice increase would be used to pay for rcnting thc coliscum. liowcvcr.Campbell said there would be a problem moving thc Pan African Sit-pShow to Reynolds because of the conflict with thc mcn's biiskcthall

team schedule.
in other news BSB l’rcsidcnt Charmcttc lirown also discussi-d plansfor the 1987 Pan-African Festival in April. Brown hopcs to incorporati-Nigerian Night into thc festival for thc upcoming yt-iii'. Also in tlicworks are plans for thc Martin liuthcr King (Tommcmoration inJanuary.

‘Good News’ lecture next week
The Wcslcyg’ Foundation of thc Fairmont Mclliodist ('hui'ch lssponsoring a scrics of lccturcs by cvangclist Walliicc ('hiippi-I .\'o\.til) [)cc..‘l at 7:30 p.m. cach night. 'l‘hc subject is "(food Ncws 'l'oo

(iood to chp Sharc lt." Thc Fairmont (Thurch is Iocatcd at th-
corner of (Tlark and (iorinan Strccts. For furthcr information. call thcchurch officciit Kill 1861.

Black theater debuts tooay
l'l'.ll‘lll’lf1t( sincc thc iii-ginning of lhc tall si-nicstcr. ihc lilackltcpi-i‘tor} 'l'hcalrc Wlll makc its dcbul in thc \.lrll‘l\ show, Inmucs in

lilac/x. Monday at H pm. in Thompson 'l‘hcatrc'l'hi- show Will contain l’flll\l('.tl. singing nuiiibcrs
Admission for students is $1 and $3 lor lltl' lif’l‘l'l'ull pulliu 'l‘lic lilack
llcpi'rlor} 'l‘ht'atrc mccls cvcr)‘ Monday in 'l littlllll‘dtll 'l lll'.lli"l'

and .u tini:

Centennial campus plans presented
By Chandana GanguliStaff Writer
A new $25 million tcxtilcs facility to bc builton thc Ccntcnnial Campus may bc rcady for uscby 1989. according to the short term planprcscntcd to the T’hysical Environmcnt Commit tcc lPECl Wednesday.
lit-sign School Dcan Claudc McKinncy. who isalso thc univcrsity's liaison to thc ncw campus'sdcvclopcrs. said the devclopcrs and universityofficials arc going through a complicated proccssnow to set some realistic goals and startconstruction to make the best use of limitcdresources and funds.
(Iommittcc mcmbcrs cxprcsscd conccrn attheir ()ctobcr mccting ovcr short tcrm dcvclopmom of thc ncw campus and askcd McKinni-y tobricf l hcni on the progrcss of the planning.
'l‘hc major issuc conccrning the dcvclopmcntof thc 780acrc property south of Westernltoulcvard is how to ”visually andpsychologically conncct thc two parts of thccampus." McKinncy said. Thc planncrs arcworking with city officials to see how lhcthoroughfarc system in and around Statc mightbe cxtcndcd to accommodatc incrcascd traffic.
McKinney said morc significant thought isbcing givcn to thc aspcct of pcdcstrian traffic.“Wc want to make the campus a fairly urbanplace so students and faculty arc willing andablc to walk back and forth bctwccn lht‘ twoscctions." McKinncy said. adding that 40 to :31)pcrccnt of thc (Tcntcnnial Campus will bc opcnspacc in order to allow pathways to build.
ln addition to thc tcxtilcs complcx. tcnlatiw

first phasc objcctivcs includc building a rcscarch facility. housing and conimcrcial scrv ll'l'\Futurc plans include a confcrcncc ccnii-r tosci‘vc as a corporate classroom for faculty andNI udcnts and an cnginccring rcsciirch facility.
liccausc thc campus is a both a public and iiprivatc vcnturc. thc privatc scctor will build thccommcrcial outfits and sonic rcscarch facilitics.'l‘hc funds thc l'nivcrsity will gain from liaisingland ‘to thcsc firms may bi- uscd for roads.scwagc and powcr systcms.
l’l‘X‘ mcmbcrs askcd what plans xvi-ri- ln-ini:made to allcviatc thc unavoidablc parkingprobli-m. McKinney rcspondcd that ”in ordi-r tobc good land stewards. wc want to kci-p thccnvironnicnt natural and attraclivc. ()ll\'lt)ll\l\.wr- don't want to cover cvcrylhing withasphalt."
llc citcd that 50 pcrccnt of thc parking plat-cswould be in parking decks with thc rcmaindcr ofthe parking placcs in pcriphcral lots.
McKinnc)’ is also working wilh .‘i coniniitlI-cthat will sci guidclincs lo uphold ilcsiiznintcgrity of thc ni-w buildings. llc said ltl‘t'lllhl‘lhc total campus phasc in will tiikc at lciist ".3"ycars. thc guidclincs will changc as nccdcil"Our aim is to l'f't'illt' a divcrsc campus."McKinncy said. ”Architccts will dcsign buildingswith a largcr commitmcnt to contributing to .icampus. 'l‘hci'c will bc no individual inoiiumcnls."
Dcvclopcr Dcllingcr .ind 1.4m ‘lrl'\l'lllt‘ll ri-visi-d plans for thc lt‘ru-ndl) lli‘ixi- l'ai‘kini:Facility lo lhc l'l‘ll'. This 53 million. .lell spaccparking dcck will bc built p.ir.illcl to thc r.|1lf‘lt.i<ltracks and hiivi- cntranccs on Frii-iidly .iiid lldflAlli-n Drivcs. It might bc linkcd \\lll1 lllt'

i'i-sidcncc halls through .i tunncl undcr thi-tracks.
'l‘hc l‘lfl‘l'l‘s of lht‘ ncw parking dcck on.ili'ciidy coiigcslcil llilll Alli-n llf‘l\t‘ Wt'f‘i'discuswd and lhi- ill-\i-lopi-rs offi-rcd a ft-w\iiggcxlions as to how to .illcvialc thc trafficload. Sonic idi-as wcrc lo mdcn Dan Allcn from\\'cst Dunn to Yiirboroiigh. .ind wulcn and add itit'll turn liini- tollan Alli-n
'l‘hc dcvclopcrs strongly .idvocatcd placing a[it'tll‘\ll‘lilll signal at West Dunn and Dan Alli-n.\lllt‘t‘ .1 traffic stud}. sllltWt'll it was moslcoiigcslcd fora pcriod of Hi to 112 niiniitcs bcforc.1 class chiingc duc to ihi- mass of ri-sidcnts andionimutcrs flowing to and from thi- academicpart of campus. 'l‘hc signal Would lialancc thcright of way situation by not making cvcry carstop. It wuuld. howcvi-r. still lcan towardpi-dcstriiin traffic.
lii otlii-r busincss. Sludcnt Scnalc l'rcsidcnt\K'alt l’i-i'r) and liiicrfrati-rnity t‘ouncil l’rcsiIlcnl Alan l’aicrnosicr pi‘i-scntcd Ihc plans forIlio- "lircck Walk" to tho l’l‘X‘. l‘ati-rnostcr saidilic thri-c rcasons for thi» prop-ct arc to rcwardihc lirccks for thcir involvcmcnt and contribulions to the campus and surrounding community.to scrvc as .l stilll’l't‘ of pridi- for thc lirccks andto makc thc campus morc acsthctically pleasing.
'l'hc firm-k Walk plans ciill for thc rcplaci~incnt of thc .‘isphiiii suit-walk on Dan Allcn l)f'1\'t'lwhu-t'il lfiltmori- .iiid Scbaub llalls with a rodbrick walk. 'l‘hi- [lolllt's of tlic Ill! (in-ckui‘izain/iitioiis on campus will lH' inlaid Willl\\l1ilt' brick in ilu- ordcr of llll‘lr founding (lali-s'l lic l’l‘ll' unanimously motion tot'iilllllll‘nll any group vi ho plans projects "toiniiimtcourcnxironnicnt."

passcd ii

Student evaluations grade professors
By Dale_”'" Although students may oftcn fccl iiviiilablc to school tlcans for dis "MW” '0 “W‘IH' in thc course. Thi-
Staff Writer that thc cvaluations arc tcdious tribution l(1(‘ilf'h dcpiirtmi-iit.l'row lil‘A is sublrat'tcd from the gradcand boring. King said thc process said that thc booklct “.l\ :in t'\[|tt‘lf'll. llc addi-d. ”RcscarchWith thc closc of the fall scmcstcr rapidly approaching. manytcachcrs are having their studentsanswcr pages of questions ,, noton final exams but as part offaculty evaluation forms.”During the cvaluations. thestudents arc allowed to makesuggestions on improving a courseand how the instuctor can improvehis lhcrl teaching." said R.A. King.chairman of the university committcc concerned with facultycvaluations.'l‘lvi- faculty evaluations differ inboth frequency and stylc. rangingfrom objective questionnaircs toshort cssays. King said. Thc diffi-rcnccs arisc because each dcpartmcnt and school drafts its ownevaluation form

holds some importance. ”All promotions. tcnurc and salary incrcascs must takc into accountthcsc cvaluations." he added.Evaluations also hclp thc instructor improvc his tcachingmethods. “I would like to believethat the sincere and conscicntiousteachers takc the cvaluations. keepwhat they arc doing well and take alook at what they may need towork on." King said.A subcommitlcc hcadcd by JohnCrow was charged this year withexploring newcr mcthods of facultyevaluations. "Basically. wc'rc conccrncd with good tcaching." ('rowsaid.Last yczir, lhc iinivi-rsity com.inittcc on faculty cvaluations puttogcthi-r a booklct that Was madt-

ovcrvicw of rcsciirch and sludcnlcvaluations of faculty. and that itsuggcstcd sonic forms of qui-stionsthat cvalualions should contain.
il)nc of thi-sc forms, callcd”global" qucstions, would lH' lllt'bi-st indicator of lhc ovcrallcvaluation. ('row said thcsc Wtillltlbi- statcmcnts such as "this is thcbest coursc l h£l\’f' t'Vt'r lakcn".with the studcnt cithcr agrccing ordisiigrccing with thc statcnicnt bymarking a numcrical \l‘illl‘.'l‘hc committcc .ilso suggcsii-d.inothcr typi- of question thatwould hi-lp cstablisb a "discrcpancyindcx"
('row said that on llll‘ l'\.'.'|lu;\lions. ”sludcnts iiri- .iskcd lhcir(il'A and aim thc grailc that ihcx

shows that if thc rcsulting numbcris ncgativc. thcn thc cvaluation isusually negative; if thc number ispositivc. thc cvaluations arcgcncrally positivc."
l'rovi said his subconimil cc iscurri-ntly working on scvcral ideasto iiiiprou- ilic teaching process."l‘lic main thing we're working onis ii provost forum on rcscarch andcvaluation of tcaching and learning." hc said. "Wc'd like to havc theforum and bring in cxpcrts tospcak."
'l‘hi' subcoiiimitlcc is sttggcslingthat diffcrcnt existing methods ofc\ aluation bc adopted. (Trow addedthat thc scarch for new cvaluaiionsiiicihods was not the result of greatlll\.ipprll\':|l of current procedurt's.
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Typing
Lat; WORD renegotiating;“sham“apt-c rhoses, Correspondence.sork, Reasonable Rates. 846 0488 Professional
Iiperr Typing Free Minor Corrections EEKpage Barbara, 839 0951
FRUFFSSIONAL TYPING Ourclrwhile you wartii‘mSIJTIdOIC‘ rates Word processor With specialcharacters Barbara, 87/5414
HFSIIMES Professional presentation it your=;ialifications 19 years experience IMS 8 MBAIEtudent rates Pruiessmnal Resume Co 469 84.55
Typing let us dti your typing a reasonable—rateIBM Selectric 11 Call Ginny, 84878791
lyping lWord Processor' Dissertations, Terml‘apers Fast, accurate Selma, 487 8239
It PINO WORD PROCESSING Term papers,theses Resumes, cover letters IBM equipment,laser printer Close to campus VISAIMC acceptedPagers Er Assoc, 508 St Marys St 8340000
TYPINO' FAST, ACCURATE, REASONABLE. Length,riilficulry immaterial. Mrs Tucker, 828 6512.
’rhinngord Processrng. term papers, resumes,, 'iv-ir letters, newsletters Oualiry work Call848 4933
It’l’ING Papers Expertly Typed at $1 25 per doublespaced page on word processor. Hannah Hamilton183 8458 anytime

flirt ,.1

TERI-NO, Word Processrng, Term Papers, Resumes,IXILBIIROI Duality, Student Rates, North Raleigh,sill; 5053.
typing lor Students. IBM Selectnc Choice of TypeStyles Very Reasonable Bates. 834 3747.
WORD PROCESSING, TYPING EDITING, RESUMESThe academic tvping speCialisrs at OFFICESOLUTIONS can serve ALL your typing needs2008 Hillsborough Iacross from Bell Towerl,834 71521‘8/29491 leves I. MCIVISA

Help Wanted
Accountant needed for part time tax season workby local CPA firm Reply to David W. Harris andCompany, 11485 Executive Circle, Cary, NC 27511.
AIRLINES NOW HIRING Flight Attendants, Agents,Mechanics, Customer Servrce. Salaries to $50K.Entry level posrtions Call 18058878000 ExtA4488
Chiltlcaie needed for 3 yrold. Afternoon-s7?Own transportation required North Hills area.7.812348
Fiicellent opportunity to make $1000.00 beforeChristmas Established N Raleigh lITTI‘. seeks 10niiililied students immediately, 58 pm,weekniglits. Call Allen, 7828339, 011 am,weekdavs.
GOVERNMENT JOBS $l6,040 $58,230lvr. Nowhiring- Call 1805 58] 5000, Ext. R4488 ‘10! Current , Can you buy jeeps, cars, 4 X 4'3 seized in dingfederal list
GREGORY POOLE EQUIPMENT COMPANY haspart time posrtion open in sales dept. Job involvesclerical skills and light typing, Pay $4.00lhr.

Contact John Lambert at 828 0641 ext 258
Mailing clerk needed, $61h0ur, 10 hours per week,or. campus Must be able to continue through nextsummer Basic IBM word prncessrno skillspreferred Contact David Carson. 73! 2458M“¥__,News and Observer Circulation Department A Mand PM part time robs Call John or Jane8294712
$$3$SOPPORTIINITIESSSSSS 100 Proven ways toearn Christmas money during holidays Leads,ideas, opponunities $200 to Bucks, PO Box17113 Winston Salem, NC 27118
Paid volunteers wrth asthma needed for study.Phone 787 5995, ask for Sandy
r’iir' 'irnr: tiOSIlronS, days, evenings and weekend,available for Santa Clauses and Santa's helpersApply in person Cary Village Mall Office 15Monday Friday.
Part time information booth posrtions. Days,EZVBOIOQS and weekends available, Apply in personCary Village Mall Office 1 5 Monday Friday.
Perfect part time robs for students $450 inGiSlli hr alter training 530030 pm Call"338‘150 alter 1 pm
Resort Hotels, Crurselines, Airlines, AmusementParks, NOW accepting applications. For moreinformation and an application, write: NationalCollegiate Recreation Emma, PO Box 8074,Hilton Head, SC. 29938.
Sales Representative Needed. Earn high comnussrons selling American Indian Jewelry, while atthe same time learning from the experience ofrunning your own busmess. Your total start upcost With us will be less than $75.00 for the colorphoto sales kit. This is less than our cost and isrefundable upon the return of the sales kit. Writeuslll Indian Fire Jewelry Co. 614 West Fourth StWinston Salem, NC. 191917254814.
Swensen's is now hiring pan time and full timehelp. Apply daily. 2811 Hillsborough St.
Technician is looking for a select group ofstudents interested in helping lay out the nation'slargest thrice weekly student newspaper Interviews are already under wav, 5‘ call 7372411and ask for Mark 8. Please leave name andnumber. The paper is laid out in four shifts onTues, Thurs, and Sun. from 4 11 pm.
Telemarketers needed to set appointments.Experience preferred. Flexible schedules. Call DonBell, 737 7715.

For Sale
Christmas trees for sale. Wholesale N C Mountaintrees for sale to indivrduals interested inmarketing, Call 85643281Wl or 83210601HI andask for Tony.
FOR SALE: TRS Model “I Computer and DaisyWheel Printer; SF755 Copier, "xcellent copies$750.00 each 833-2765.
WATERBED: Queen size, heated with set of hiredsheets. $120. 8515372.

Autos for Sale

raids for under $100.00? Call for facts today.50283773401. Ext. S 2048.
PLY Volare ’76, AC, Stereo. 4 speakers, Automatic,

New Tires, Good Coed 31300 Call 52‘ 3'89 eveF: night
Wrecked 75 VW Bug Runs grind 'rii kit (atrun! But} tires Cali Frescr at 755 0 r." nr' iii;

Miscellaneous
‘.______ ___ _College Students IOierrjgmd m earning a lrijc grin;break in the Bahamas7 Call CAMPUS TOURS, il.’8' '3051523 TOURNFirst Visn Freel Endless summer tanning studio781 0682 Get that holiday glowl
GRADUATING SENIORS Your health plan expiresin December Short term coverage available CallPam Dean 878 4604
Improve your grades KERR—«817mmedited by retired professor Typing additional Call382 4342
PARKING PARKING PARKING Trimor campus, call today 8345180
Rooms Er Roommates

Apartment for sublease, 2 bedroomjl‘ba—rhrfir-n‘new carpet, 1 mile from NCSU $355 a month andutilities starting Dec. 15 829014711le
Female roommate wanted IMMEDIATELY to share3 bdrm. apanment, $188/month Own room andbathroom Call Jennifer 7878144
Female or male roommate wanted to shareapartment. Own room, pools, free bus, weights$178 month plus ‘/2 utilities. Call Kim 834 1343
For rent: Ivy Commons near NCSU, brand new I88, all appliances plus washer/dryer, unfurnished,$350 plus utilities, available immediately Callcollect after 5 pm 1919I 724 5135,
Furnished Basement EffiCtency Apr $255 includesutilities, HBO and washer and dryer, Yard workexpected. Grad student preferred. Near Oberlin RdW 848 8500 H 78I 6859
Graduating? Crill about our specials for 1988 and1987 Graduating Seniors. 2 br, 2“) bathtownhouse. Fireplace. Washer/dryer included, allappliances. West Raleigh location. 5 min NCSUand downtown 10 min, RTP. 851 5926
NCSU Students, Rooms, Houses and Aprsavailable for Spring Semester '87 Apply now,block to campus. Call 834 5180.
Near Cameron Village, 2 BR, 2 BA, off OberlinCarpet, fireplace, all appliances, washer‘dryeihookup Central air and gas heat $400°monthincludes water 821 I391,
NEEDED FOR DEC. 1 2 female roommates toshare spacrous 2 BR, 2 bath townhouseapanment Pool and tennis $135lmonth plus 113UllIIIIBS. Call 847-3892.
Roommate wanted: $88lmo., VA utils, free water,free bus serVice. Call 829 9378. Engineering andComputer Science malors preferred
WAKEFIELD APARTMENTS Modern, egutppedkitchen, carpet, air conditioning, clubhouse,exercrse and sauna rooms. Indoor pool. On thebusline. Cable TV and H80 available. Phone832 3929. EHO
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\. .,,141.
Volunteer Services Entertainment

I. . Calender

V. _ o l , '1 v . - r‘- Murmur N351? xT'..

I) I to(in i' :' ”‘Nlii‘f: for this lo. Singers, a '1 rl u. ""i‘! Sal.i13llif‘;kllf‘y Girls C'il: "a; '0 \londrnr2" '1‘ i. ‘11 WCC ‘i .I'H’fi I"b.i1“l‘l’.’.\I/il“.[l/.II I'lrtldhl Infillfifl IIVhQ‘JIXW" ! 5‘ HI I‘trr \Vhptl' .i lH‘.tllI'l"ll [tl'li’H'l'\\ is iitir tinrli-r .i strange spa-ii. Sirtluiii rttii~l.i il.iti-.:t~i'n:n .~:.ir2il Hi iilir.t:rt .i i'tzri', truth-him: “li‘ isirliil. lltt‘ ‘.\ri'.
’rtiu-l In«M't'rt‘rl'i :‘Jttfi l' stricter is needed Mirlr .rviriii‘l.ri'll"‘ Arn', littls Club in their ell'ttt 'i' i :Iy'W’riSllC'. 'f:rt"l of 511’ year old nuts The,r . an} 130530, once a week

it?) I‘ ,t
. TuesdayI ‘,.' Eiirilri Teachers are needed ill ins'r.“ [WWI ”INTI." “r'ih'w‘rr‘l “" St""“‘“ III-“"4”" ‘ I' “‘- ‘fllt'lWTV‘l II." ”I“’ ‘ .\lli\ll'lI|‘Il.llrIlJ r."' .mir iifrt buys and girls for the sanguine Art“.1.1 , in. Cancer The hour: are 130" illy. V Wur‘ \\e-dnt-~da}. ll:.ii:l,~t::..:1u 'i'.ii'.i?.iir; Iii-gins .it I rim \ii r..i~~- \ iirtri. \liirtrluy atPr: 'i it' meets of"? needed for the Special ‘ "I “ ”1Ol,r'itics The dates are Dec 1214, Jan I1 '4

Thursdayand whiiiil is \IIII out.
let; .' a. '.'ay .72 74 Expenses Will be reimbursedo III.IIII“X[l‘-.T1L:II.I_'iCronin: Designer is needed to desrgn a blOCO'lft:for m, Women‘s Center Expenses Will bei'le"=Ili.‘l‘LL'll FridayI.I\I’ i'i-uqiii \\IIII Ithll‘r‘flt") .-lrr Ensemble plating .it 'I' hr Iirr-wr-r)‘.Shit“ \Iitr‘l\ .II'HltllIl 1” pm0viii/triers are needed to assmr wrth handicappedyouth in games, care, Visiting, servrng refreshrriunr; err The hours are 5300 pm, on the firstarr-'r "int Thurs of each month0

SaturdayIi‘ii'ii Hort/vii .iitil [7h F/ngrli'ni,y (‘hi’ldrr n bring [ht'tr‘ \mrp ~t_-. ll‘ IIII‘Llllllrt-IH'I‘I’H'I‘litlliflllShI‘III‘F.ThI‘mildi'.|pldlll{h1'\IH‘IZIIIQIIl‘fiJTl
‘i‘ trience English, and Social Studies tutorsdfi‘ iclf’tifjll for the YWCA and Narareth HouseThe hours are 48 pm, Mon and Werl, fnr ttir: lif‘irw in ~. .wi . ‘iin Tetnnirni".0‘ " Nil. "-‘ l‘i'l."tl‘3i' I‘IIIXJ ilii;.ri"r'r‘ ' ir’ iTii‘t 7.310 from Assistant0 Orrini'ti' . '2' . I tl Affair. :VxSlSlerI'Irina renter monitor is needed for the YWCA lhi: Depar'r'wc' lair x: ‘1» i11.: It”; are 4 8 pm, M W l-, and 10 3, Sat0Big Brother is needed for 9th grade buy ButBrunei erI need to be able to tutor the young LOSI 8 Foundnran iii English and act as a good role model. The , a ,. — .__. *—"I.rtle Brother" is a well rounded person wfi ’WW [’1’ PW” H IL‘ "‘"l camera “"1" flashYb 4 r"! i . reniuys such sports as 9011, soccer, etc ' It v‘wi- . r. "it? Saturday morningii 'r‘. Hit :1 yrii have any. alter I'f? :«‘.',l" ’TtlsSlllL} camera, give Oevrn

"I I (”Vinny ‘h'v incUlw‘yfilflifflfll'

BCSI Gillsi i'nwra
inf'irnzritir‘” any ”n,The North Carolina Internship Program has the Ma tall at 830 0506luiluwuig pusrtions available Research Assrstant,

Walk to NCSU, spacious 2 bedroom, 2 bath quadoff German St. Carpet, fireplace, all appliancesplus washer/dryer. Will hold up to four students$4951mo. One month free rent. 82171391.

2520 Hillsborough St.
(Across from Hill Library)

821-5085

$15 - 20 OFF 1

ALL MEN‘S AND WOMEN’S
REEBOK WORKOUT SHOES,
TENNIS SHOES AND FITNESS
SHOES ARE $15.00 to $20.00
OFF THE REGULAR PRICE.

ReebdeE-E
Because life is not a spectator sport."

ar’ht

1:613gfi’ PEACH BOWL

c3062?! HOTEL SPECIAL

SAVE UP TO 50%

ON ATLANTA'S FINEST HOTELS
DURING THE 1986 PEACH BOWL

Book your reservations by calling
1-800-241-0802
TOLL FREE

pre-payment required, cancellation penalty

THE CUTTING EDGE
Welcomes Barbara Woodall

and former clients
$2.00 off Haircut-guys gals
$10.00 Off Bodywave HOURS: (monVIIhpIJI-Wflappointmentor walk in Mon-Fri. (Inmuvukyflnu‘lfl-‘ISZD 7
ONE BLOCK FROM CAMPUS 83""99'“_ Sat.8am-3pm‘2906 Hillsborough :. i-\pir1‘~II/IIII/"I5 839-4901across from Hardees

071w ”Bloc-h
“5014013

1;,

IN ASSOCIATION WITH THOMPSON THEATRE PRESENTS

IMAGES IN BLACK

A VARIETY SHOW

NOVEMBER 24, 8:00 PM, MAIN THEATRE
GENERAL PUBLIC $2.00 NCSU $1.00

TICKET INFORMATION 737-2405
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Don’t deny student’s

acomplishments
Technician has recently run two

editorials criticizing the tendency to
put appearance over reality in judging
educational quality.

ln-depth education. gained for its
own intrinsrc worth. is better than
cramming for the sake of a GPA and
then forgetting much of the material.

It would be great if such a view
were held by all
We have found a place. however.

where GPA and educational quality
are at odds. Unfortunately, this place
involves the job search.
Some students know upon entering

college. or before. exactly what they
want from education. Often they
zoom through college in four years
with a top GPA. earning a top job
opportunity.
Other students enter college.

usually right out of high school. and
find they are unsure about their
careers. They may leave after several
semesters that. due to a lack of
motivation. have not resulted in an
admirable GPA.

After working for a few years.
however. they discover what they
want from education.
When these students return to

school they then do very well and

earn a top (PA from that point on
Ui’lftirltinrrlel'.‘ potential employers

sometimes unaware of the stu
dents inrproixernent rlllfl are reluctant
l0 grant :iilerui'u's After combining
the higher achievenrenls with the
previous (il’A. the numerical value
does not H’lli’i t their recent work.

it is not fair to penalize a student
who has greatly improved because of
earlier failures When screening canv
didates. employers must not ignore a
student‘s accomplishments since re-
turning to school

instead. students who have clearly
shown excellence and motivation after
some major change of path should be
recognized

Perhaps both ("il’As could be listed
when setting up an interview to allow
companies to consider the total
student This may prevent employers
from turning away qualified prospects
because of an over emphasis on the
cumulative GPA.

tii't'

The Placement Center should
become more conscious of circuma
stances such as these and begin
assisting students to overcome a low
GPA by focusing on student im»
provement when organizing job in
terviews.

“Peachy keen” bowl bid
Peachy keen.
That‘s how we feel about State's bid

to the Peach Bowl in Atlanta. SinceState has not had a bowl bid for eight.years. we aré not complaining
Granted. it can be argued that the

football team deserves to play in a
more prestigious bowl. Clemson.
whom State beat 273. is going to the
Gator Bowl in Jacksonville. North
Carolina. whom State beat 35-34, is
going to the Aloha Bowl in Hawaii.
But we aren’t looking a gift horse in
the mouth.
The Peach Bowl will give State’s

football program more credibility and
more exposure. Nationally. State is
known as having a great basketball
tradition. Now. State can claim that it

is building a tormidable football
tradition. thanks to Dick Sheridan.
Coach Sheridan certainly deservesthe :ACC Coach of the Year award. ifnot the National Coach of the Year

Award. He has given the team the
courage and will power to win.
instead of playing not to lose, the
team is playing to win.

Sheridan has taken a team that was
3-8 for three consecutive years and
transformed it into a squad with an
82-1 season.
We want to send our best to the

team and Coach Sheridan for the
fantastic season they have given to the
State community. We couldn’t be
happier.

We'll see you in Atlanta on New
Year’s Eve.

7".
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American media fails to inform
Arm shipments to lran have been ‘the‘topic in the news lately. Like a bombshell

the news arrived that the United States isnot only dealing with one of its mosthated enemies. but it is bowing underterrorist pressure. This time. however.there is a surprise factor: The people of
the United States have obviously beencompletely taken by surprise.
Why were the American media and

people not aware of these facts earlier?Almost one year ago a Dutch newspaper
reported that grave suspicion existed that
lsrael was supplying arms to Iran. At that
time a simple mental exercise would have
told people that no arms shipments will
occur from lsrael to Iran without Ameri—
can approval. Especially considering thetremendous military aid package thatlsrael receives from the United States.Dutch newspapers were almost one yearahead of American newspapers. Thesame had occurred with the famine inEast Africa: Almost a year before beingmentioned on the television here. it had
been reported in European newspapers.

This past summer. the media in the
Netherlands reported increased fighting
between Frelimo and Renamo armies inMozambique. with the anti—communists

ROBERT
DUREX

winning steadily However. Zimbabwe has
sent between 1500 and 2000 paratroop-
ers in support the communist regime
which has iirrrely been able to maintain
control around the capital Maputo. When
will the US. media again be “surprised"
when the rorrnnunists are overthrown in
Mozambique”
Sn \.\’lrl_i in our media always behind?

Because no international news is pres-
ented unless Americans are involved. Theonly liilt’.tl’l."tiliiiiril news for the lastmonths has been South Africa; beforethat. for months. the Philippines. beforethat for months , Ethiopia. in short,the amount or real international newspresented is negligible
And this lumps the people of the United

States very uninformed. For example.
after the truck '-‘.llli ammunition exploded
in the marine camp in Lebanon. the
media needed weeks to inform the peopleabout the sequence of events that led up

Divestment a goal of
About a century ago the United States

Corrgxess voted to pass the Morrill LandGrant Act. a piece of legislation which
was the foundation for States origination
and development as an institution of
higher learning. Our elected leaders in
1887 were not at all short-sighted in their
vision or thought. indeed. they realized
that the future of our country and its
democrat ,1 were totally dependent on the
freedom of the people within it. Un—
derstanding the significance of this prer
cept. our leaders recognized early the vital
role of the University in perpetuating the
essence of freedom in America. The
University stands as a symbolic beacon.
shedding light upon-the contents of our
constitutional rights. inherent in the role
of a university is its obligation to protect
and cultivate the knowledge which makes
freedom a reality. Freedoms we often
take for granted. of speech. press.
assembly and the right to vote are
inextricably intertwined with the mission
of this. and any other. true university.
Committed as We are to the furtherance

of these goals. it would appear that by
virtue of the University's financial holdings
in South Africa. we are helping to
strengthen the economic and military self
sufficiency of the apartheid regime.
Needless to say. the educational mission
of State is totally contrary to the practice
and policy of the laws of apartheid.

Across the United States. numerous
universities and governmental entities
have affirmed their abhorrence of South
Africa's policies through the divestiture of
financral holdings from companies
engaged in business there Our elected
leaders in Congress have signalled their
moral resistance through the implementa
tron of strong economic sanctions as well
To uphold this University's mission and
charge. it should also begin to undertake
all necessary action to divorce itself from
direct or indirect support of the South
African Government through investment

Placing the moral aside
temporarily. it is important to note that
divestiture (an occur wrthout damage to

qtlestiiins

Slate's etonomir welfare or the pro
illlill\'ll\.' of its endowment portfolio.
{\rriiiiitnii iii .‘rlrissriihusi'lis (itiveririir

GARY P"
MAUHEY

Michael [iii—lurks. “Timely and careful
divestiture can result in net
increases in earnings."
The experience of Massachusetts
has been repeated by other statesand lllilUl’l'Slllt . as well. For example. the
University of \Kiisconsin Trust Fund found
that “divestment of South African related
stocks has not hampered or limited our
ability to find suitable resources of
ini‘esllrien' ' This experience has been
born out ht studies conducted by
Clli.'ili|trtl Bank. the US. Trust Com-
pany. and funny Investment Manage-
ment corporation. (Riven these consid-
erations. the evidence demonstrates that
financial lwriiirrnrrnce‘ is not necessarily
diminished lil.‘ limiting the range of State's
lliUt’Siliii’lil'i
One concern about divestiture oftenexpressed involves blacks who will be

potentially unemployed as a result of the
withdraual of U S multinationals from
South Afircri This argument. simply put.

hold water, According to
statistits tornpiled by an objective re-
search ion'rjinnij. only 0.8 percent Of the
eiiiniiinitalli. tritive black South Afican
vccri. lone is employed by US. firms.
(in! of that ll H percent. only 2 percent

Forum
Thanks for return
of credit cards

‘.‘.hrv m ‘ l'l‘l and I spent last weekend.» l'.: .I .ri While. I lost my credit' :. itr\.‘ frantic calls to cancelmm; The caller was a. illrl‘l found them at a flealle checked the phoneit .. i t'reir rlii'i‘ki'il the studentl r . . ‘ . i', son s name We 56} n..; I i t..llilii 1’» minutes. my

does not

‘Allli Hilliriiiln ..i'llir’ili “. ' i -iilrtil‘lilli '. ' ~'l .‘i ,in tll‘-'

-, llir'I"‘-““ - illiiiiivltti(t'pf(]lewdrd. . r' r.. l.“ rswierniit‘i' in trying

to the attack. The same happened when
the famine in East Africa was covered in
the news for the first time. The media
themselves seemed embarrassed to
explain that people had been starving to
death in this region more than two years
earlier.
More than one international news item

is seldom offered.
News is treated like a fad: Every few

months a new topic is found and all other
news is ignored. A new news item, more
‘important’ than previous stories, will
immediately and completely replace other
items.
A car accident on Route 96 or a fire inan empty barn of farmer Jenkins takes

more time in the news than fighting inAfghanistan or a coup in Kenya. Ourmedia could learn a lot froma station likethe BBC where news is presented insequence of importance and not closenessof the event.
Americans have the right to beinformed on international events. They

should demand that their news media
doesso.

Robert Durieux is a Doctoral candidate
in SSC.

University
are in management level positions. Thg
other 98 percent are in labor—intensive.low-paying jobs. Thus, corporate
withdrawal would have little real impacton the vast majority of black SouthAfricans.
We also have a historic example within

our own country that might make this
clearer. Remember, about 120 years ago
when slaves in America were liberated?
Almost all were left with questions
regarding their livelihood and sustenance
This sacrifice was secondary to those who
were freed, as they preferred even death
to their previous bonded condition.
indeed. the nature of the human spirit has
changed little in 120 years.

Hopefully. the goals of the University
are equally steadfast. The voice of thestudent body. the Student Senate, hasechoed these sentiments through its Nov.
12 call for full divestiture of State’sholdings from South Africa. The Universi-ty's chief governing body, the Board of
Trustees, has agreed to take the matter
under careful consideration. it is my hopethat as State moves to reaffirm a
commitment to its educational mission inthe Centennial year, it will agree that
supporting South Africa, in any respect. istotally contrary to all the principles itembodies.

Gary Mcuney. State's student body
presrdent. is ajunior in LAE.

to contact me. since my address—was nowhereonthe cards.i wish to publicly thank Joe Romero ofMcMullan Circle in Raleigh for his honesty.integrity and kindness.
Mrs. Rita L. Besser

Quote ofthe Day
(runemllv the theories we believe we call

huts and the facts we disbelieve we callthen tries
I‘elix ( 'oheri

c./
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Wolfpack celebrates peachy weekend

State ends regular season
with win over Catamounts
By Katrina WaughAssistant Sports Editor
The Wolfpack seniors led theirteam to a 31-18 win over WesternCarolina Saturday in their finalgame at Carter--Finley Stadium.Shortly after the game in thelocker room. Coach Dick Sheridanand the team accepted a bid to thePeach Bowl. to be played Dec. 31 inAtlanta against Virginia Tech.Senior Derrick Taylor ended theCatamounts' first scoring opportu-nity by picking off his sixthinterception of the season on theWolfpack'3 goal line.State then opened the scoring.taking a three--point lead in thefirst quarter on a 35yard field goalby senior Mike Cofer.Western Carolina drove toState's 19-yard line. but was held toa 37-yard field goal by Kirk Roach.The score was tied 3-3 after onequarter.The Catamounts returned toState territory again early in thesecond quarter. this time getting tothe nine-yard line before settlingfor a field goal and a 6-3 lead with4:30 remaining in the half.Senior quarterback Erik Kramerthen shot a 52-yard pass toHaywood Jeffires, also a senior, to

spark a drive that ended with atwo-yard touchdown run by BobbyCrumpler in the second quarter.Outside linebacker Mark Smithintercepted a pass on State's6-yard line to end WesternCarolina's last drive of the half.The Pack was up 10-6 at the halfand never gave up the lead.State scored three touchdowns inthe second half to counter theCatamounts' second-half touchdownand two field goals.State's first second-half scorewas a 27-yard shot to Jeffires latein the third quarter. which gavethe Wolfpack a 17-9 lead.caught seven passes for a gamerleading 164 yards.“Haywood had another outstand-ing game." coach Dick Sheridansaid.State's second score was aone-yard run by Crumpler. who had‘57 yards rushing and two touch-downs at the beginning of thefourth quarter.The third Wolfpack score of thehalf was a 12~yard pass to DannyPeebles. which gave Kramer twomore school records. He now ownsthe single-season touchdown re-sponsibility record with 19 and thecareer pass completion record.
See WOLFPACK. page 6

Peach Bowl-bound Pack
By Katrina WaughAssistant Sports Editor

State's football players went intotheir Carter-Finley Stadiumlocker room Saturday with more ontheir minds than their 31-18 victoryover Western Carolina.
In the locker room. they weregreeted by representatives fromthe Peach Bowl. who offered theWolfpack. now 8-2-1 on the season.an invitation to to play in theAtlanta bowl against Virginia Tech.also 8-2-1. on Dec. 31 at 1 pm.
The invitation was accepted by achorus of wild cheers and thecelebration began with a peachcake
“A bowl game is a reward for asuccessful season," coach DickSheridan said. “I'm proud that wehave something to show for ourefforts."
“It gives you a sense of accom~plishment, a good feeling." quar-terback Erik Kramer‘said.

State hasn't been to a bowl gamesince 1978. when it defeated Pitts-burgh. 30-17. in the TangerineBowl in Orlando. Fla.
This will be State's fourth PeachBowl appearance. The Wolfpackdefeated West Virginia 49-13 in1972, but lost to the Mountaineers13-10' three years later. Statedefeated Iowa State 24-14 in itslast Peach Bowl appearance in1977.
State's last visit to Atlanta wasthe scene of a 59-21 disaster at thehands of Georgia Tech.“We're due in Atlanta." coachDick Sheridan said. “We certainlyhope we do better than we did lasttime."
The Wolfpack has not playedVirginia Tech since 1964. when itlost to the Hokies. 28—19. Tech leadsthe overall series. 20-16—3.
”We are not a physicallyoverwhelming team. so we mustrely on the intangibles closenessand togetherness." Sheridan said.

cut-off specials

Commercial Plastics andSIIpply Corp.

N.C.S.U.’s #1 Plastics Source
10% Discount with this ad

Plastics for Design and Research Projects
All colors—We cut to size

500 Hoke St. Raleigh. N.0. 828-4100

North CorolInc Stole UniveISIty
Cooperative Education Program

COOPERATIVE EDUCATION
PROGRAM

BURLINGTON INDUSTRIES

GLASSGOW, VA

TEXTILE MANAGEMENT POSITIONS

SPRING AND SUMMER PLACEMENTS AVAILABLE

US. Citizens need only to apply

Interviews will be held November 25. Interested
students are asked to contact Lennie Barton, Textile
Placement Office 737-3780, or Djuna Hemphill. Co-op

Office 737-2199.

-. “it”
Haywood Jeffires had seven receptions for
Saturday’s win over Western Carolina. 164 yards in

Photo byCharles Apple
Avie Lester tries to block a shot in State's victory over Navy in the
Tip-off Classic.

20f3
lives NCSU

could be Student
SAVEDl! ”93"“Service

Have a Safe and
Happy Thanksgiving!

MI“ .- . "I I t rStaff photo by Scott Rivenbark
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SOMETHING
GRAND!

PINEHURST
COUNTRY CLUB(Tl. PINEHURST NORTH (AROIINA
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I POSITIONS OPEN:
6 Singer Dancers

ll instrumentalists
1 Drtimmerri Bass playerrl Keyboardist 1 Ctiitar player
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Pack wins Tip-off on a
Kenny Drummond longshot
By Tim PeelerSports Editor
SPRINGFIELD. Mass. — Withthree regulars hampered by inju-ries. l7th-rsnked State was consid-ered a long shot going into Satur-day's 88-84 win over ninth-rankedNavy in the Peschbssket Tip-offClassic at the Springfield CivicCenterAnd that's exactly what theWolfpack became -— a bunch oflong shots.Taking advantage of NCAA'snew three point rule. coach JimValvano had his players gunningfrom beyond the l9-foot-9 inch lineallday.Valvano. an outspoken opponentof the new rule. manipulated it toperfection."We're always going to utilizethe rules to the best of our ability."he said. "I can dislike a rule. butI'm still going to utilize it."State made 10 of 20 threeIpointattempts. while Navy tried theshot only four times. hitting three.One Wolfpacker who doesn’tdislike the rule is senior forwardBennie Bolton. whose first threeshots were from beyond the circle.“Bennie's been waiting for thisrule all his life.” Valvano said.Bolton made four of his 10threepoint attempts. Bolton andpoint guard Kenny Drummond ledall Wolfpack scorers with 20 pointseach.Drummond. a transfer fromSacramento lCalif.I Junior Collegecontinued to look a lot like SpudWebb. who keyed State's 12-pointvictory over Houston three yearsago in the Wolfpack's first trip tothe Tip-off Classic.Drummond. who wears Webb'sold jersey No. 4, made four of sixthreepointers. including one with:14 remaining to win the game.Drummond also is quite fond of thebonus field goal.“I can hit that shot." the 5-10guard said. ”It's an easy shot tomake. I mean. I‘m wide open. It'sjust like hitting a layup."Navy's coach Pete Herrmenagreed. though he thought the shotwas a little too easy.“The three-point rule will make abig difference in college basketballthis year." the first-year Navycoach said. “Five times on a threepoint goal I looked over and said.‘That was three points?’ "Hometown hero Vinny Del Ne-gro. who grew up in Springfieldand went to high school at nearbySuffield lConn.I Academy. tossed in
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Village Inn Pizza Parlors
ALL YOU CAN EAT BUFFET

3933 Western Boulevard

Includes pizza, spaghetti,
salad bar, garlic bread, one cone of ice cream,

EXPIRES 1 1 -30-86
bun------------------------I-

two of three three-pomters andadded a career high 17 points to theWolfpack effort.
State's "anytime offense" _Kenny. Bennie and Vinny — offseta record-setting performance byNavy's consensusAlermc-rica,David Robinson.
After being held to only 10first- half points and three rebounds. Robinson took control Inthe second half. leading theMidshipmen back from n ltipointdeficit to as much as a se \e n pointlead. During one strI-mtih Robinsonscored 1‘2. of H Nat} points Hefinished thI game with .i 'lIiIolfrecord 36 points and Ill reboundsand was named the games MostValuable Player.
But Robinson wasn't around Inwork his niirar-les III the l.l\iminute and a half. He got his filmfoul with 1:23 remaining \\llt‘ll heset a moving pick on State'sQuentin Jackson.
After Jackson missed lhII fronlend of the one and one. lIel Negrofouled Navy's (.‘IIrey Manherh. Hehit the first. but missed the erI-onrl.Wolfpack sophomore l'huck}Brown grabbed the rebound. andState raced iipcourt and calledtimeout with :36 left.After working the ball aroundthe perimeter. liriirnmonii hit thegame-winning shot Wllll :lll left.Although both his lt‘t‘lPXIert‘ly III llii lltI'Officials signaled for .i lll‘lli finaland three points were t.IllII-Il on thescoreboard.
Navy had II chance to Win with:09 to go. but ('hrirles Siinrklvfor-ltipped and intercepted .‘l lioIIIIWojcik pass and was Intentionallyfouled by Manhertz.Shackleford. who was IIsI-Ilsparingly during the garm- llt'l'illlst'of a wrist injury. hit one of two free

“('rt‘I‘liise ililt‘.

throws for the game's final margin.86 84.Shackleford started the unionand was shuffled in and out of thelineup. alternating with freshmanAvie Lester. The 6~lO sophomorecenter scored seven points andcollected six rebounds. but hit onlythree of 12 shots.”Certainly we were hamperedwith his inability to shoot." VIIIvano said. “It's kinda hard to playthis game when you can't shoot."Valvano played 12 differentplayers during the game and onlyBolton logged all .10 minutes.The Pack. 1'0. now prepares togo to the Great Alaska Shoot oIIi Iiithe end of the week.

851-6994
Good ltiI IlIiIrIer lIIIiy
lasagna, tacos. soup.
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ROOMS AVAILABLE
NOW

serwces provrded week/y.

41For the second semester
Rent8190.00permonth 1
15 min walk from campus!
CALL _
PAM ROBERTSON 0R DAN 7‘
TODAY «
821-1425

Rooms are and
Includes washer. dryer.
m/crowave, refngerstoa a
large desk. and cleaning
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Nathalie Suissa gets a dig in Saturday's loss to Duke.

Wrestlers win third-place in

Naval Academy Invitational
By Scott DeuelStaff Writer

State's 12th ranked wrestlingteam traveled to Annapolis. Md.,Saturday to compete in the NavyInvitational: the squad returnedwith both a thirdplace finish and ahappy coach.“Overall. I'm extremely pleasedwith the individual performancescontributed by team members atthis event." coach Bob (iuzzo said.Joe (It-sari, who competes in the142 lbs. class, led the way for theWolfpack. lie was named outstanding wrestler of the tournamentafter defeating nationally rankedTorn Ilellorso of Navy in thesemifinals. After a 3'3 regulationfinish. (Iesari won by criteria inovertime.(lesari went on to defeat TomI.ingint'elter of Lockhaven State.fit).(luzzo said (Tesari has a promising future in national competition.”I think Joey will definitelymove up in the national rankingsafter his performance on Satur»dav." Guzzo said.

State placed two of its own in the134 lbs. finals. with Deron Farrowdefeating David Schneidermann.Schneidermann. ranked 10th na-tionally. defeated Navy's nationallyranked Ilill P‘riaster in the semi-finals and should move up in therankings.At. 126 lbs.. State's Mark Sadanodefeated Joe Hoiss, 12-4. in' thefinals.In the heavyweight division.Mike Lombardi) lost to nationallyfifthrranked Roger Mellow. 5-3. butcoach (iuzzo praised his efforts.At, the 118 lbs. class. David(Trimmings lost to John Hallow. 5.3.in the semis, but defeated Jeff Zapfof William and Mary. 5-2. to takethird place in his field.Guzzo said the Wolfpack per—formed well, but its placement infield does not. indicate how Statewould do head-tohead with any ofthe teams.“The format of taking two peopleup for a tournament like this can bemisleading as far as team finishesgo." Guzzo said.The. Pack was without theservices of nationally second

Staff ohcto "2 ~/ for]? Gontrarr

Dave Schneidermann

ranked Scott Turner and NormanCorkhill.The Wolfpack meets OregonState at Reynolds Coliseum nextSunday at 1:00 pm.

Duke downs Spikers

Season ends in semifinals

By Chris WilsonStaff Writer
Ill-spite showing great determination and courage. the 1986 Wolfpack \olleyball team ended itsseason Saturday night with aheartbreaking defeat at the handsol Iluke.
Saturday night's semifinal matchbetween the .\'o. 2 seeded Wolfpackand the No. 3 seeded Blue Devils“as exciting beyond all expectaIltins.
Not only did the rivalry make

Ihls match special. the enthusiasmoverall impression that these twoA('(' schools were not enemies butfriendly rivals sharing a commongoal to win.
The match started with somegreat volleys between the twoteams, but State took the earlyadvantage in game one. 873.
Led by strong play from the onlytwo seniors on the team. JohannaFry and Stephanie Tavlor. Statewent on to win the first game. 15-6.
The second game was a carboncopy of the first. except this timeState and Duke played opposite

roles. The Blue Devils jumped out

”like went on towin 15 7.1n the third game. State re-gained the momentum. After fallving behind, 6-3, Fry served fourstraight points for an 8-6 Wolfpackcad. Both teams played good.aggressive volleyball. and the restof the game was close. Then withthe Blue Devils ahead. 14-12.Melinda Dudley served fourstraight points for State. TheWolfpack won 16714.
State ran out of steam in thefourth game. Playing an activegame. the Devils stormed to anearly 12 0 lead.
”It seemed we were extremelytired after the third game." Stateassistant coach Charlene Fagliersaid. “Our heads never quiteseemed to be in the game afterthat."
The Blue Devils took the fourthgame, 15-5.The fifth game was a great one.especially from the fans'perspective. Duke came out quicklyand went up 4-0, but a couple ofTaylor slams for the Wolfpack cutthe lead to 4-2. Duke scored thenext four points and the count was8-2 when the teams switched endsof the court. Not to be denied.

the Blue Devils in the final mo-
ments of the match. enabling Duketo take a175-12 win;Despite the loss. Faglier was byno means disappointed with herteam's play;
“The girls played their heartsout," Faglier said. “You've got tocredit Duke for having a great

games"The Pack played extremely well.at times. but at other times madecrucial errors.“We started out really strong.but we just made too many errorsat critical points in the match,"Faglier saiu. “Duke hit and blockeda little better. so it wasn‘t that weplayed bad. Duke just had a greatmatch."
State was led by Fry and Taylor.Fry played exceptional defensewith 30 digs. Taylor led the Packwith 25 kills.
The Wolfpack advanced to thesemifinal round by defeating WakeForest in straight games Fridaynight.
'Even though State still has achance for an at-large bid for theNCAA tournament. its chances forcontinuing to play this season areslim;

early, taking a 9-3 lead. With State fought. back to take a 9-8 “State will probably end itsWolfpack errors and the Blue lead. Duke then got some breaks season with its current 19—12Devils hitting some nice shots. and momentum switched back to record.
Statel861Football

State 31. Western Carolina 18first downs St. 711, WCU 711. llUSllHS 173105State 39114, Will 4| :411, Yards rrassrrrq State 756,WCIJ 784, Passes Stale 15751, Wtill 311117,Return yartls State 'r‘r, Willi h, [urtihlesltrst Start:7?, WCU 1, Penalties yarrl‘. State 44“, WIIU Ii it],Prints Slate Tl4'l, WCIJ i'lfr, Irrnt! of PossessionState 73141, WCIJ Jill ”IWIZU '1 '1 ‘ 11 IllStall! :1 / r 14 illSlate if} Color If?) we,WIIlJ If} Roach 'l/ M.WilU Hi llrrarli .1 .5 yrrsState (Irtrrnrrler jlyrt r.,r-1(,olrr krillWIIU if; Huarrl 711 ydsSlate Jellrret; .7/ yd pass lllrltr Kramer ItlrrlerkrrklSlate (Irurrrnler 1 yr] rurr Itirrler krlk‘WIIU FG Roach 45 {(15State Peehles; l2 yd pass lrnttr Kramer [Caterku’klWCU Mayireld 2 yd run lpass tailed]A 351 2[Ill

opinions.

From the Editor-In-Chief, Agromeck
To the Student Body:

your chance to be a part ofthe A" '

Because the annual is meant to be the publication of the students, I
am providing you, the studentsome space in the paper to voice your

What do you want in the Agromeck?
YOU tell us.

sofeach sheet. This is
Please write legibly and use extra paper. if. necessary. Also leave

your name and phone number on

Drop this off at 3123 Student Center. or use Campus Mail and (no
stamp requiredland send it to 1987 Agromeck Comments. Box 8606,
NCSU. Your comments will be appreciated. =

Scoreboard
Individual statisticsRIISHING State Kramer ilrninus 9, Cute 1038,llrrrrnriltér 1867, F Harrrs 47, Varn 47, C YoungIrritnus 5, Iowa 15, Western Carolina , PerkinsI" rnrrrtrs 9, Nut 5 111, Beck 1342, Mayfreld 19 55PASSING Starr.- Kramer l5251 255, WesternCarolina Porkrrile bfl? 284,Nowe|lilll 0.RIIIHVING State. f Harris 110, Jettrres 7l64,M Jones 1!], Warm Ill, Worthen 716, Bull 238,Petelllns‘ 112, Western Carolina Nowell 998,Barron 3311, Washington I 14, Come 429, Maylreld~14" Berk ‘143, Carmichael l 7, Shaw 1 6, NIX 3 17

Men’s basketball

Navy 1841Turner 55 [10 10, Lerbert 711 47 18, Robinson14 7b 811 216. Wonk 36 DD 9, Rees 47 22 If],Manhenl BI 12 I, Fenton 00 DD [1. Total 33-551.57.784

Bolton 613 44 20, Gram: 411 12 9, Shacklelord3 12 l l 7, Drummond 812 (10 2t], Lambrotte 0-0 111]0, Lester 02 12 I, Brown 1 l 73 4, Binns 33 22 8,Jackson 01 [1 l [1, Del Negro 710 1 1 l7, Weems [1000 [1 Totals 32 62 12 16 86.Rebounds State (Shackletord 6, Bolton 51 27,Navy lRobrnson 10, Leiben 91 34, Assrsts StatelDrummond 81 13, Navy 1Worcrk 71 14; Blocked shotsState lShacklelord 21 3, Navy tHobrnson 31 3;Halftime , State 51, Navy 39Attendance 8,867

Men’s soccer
Duke 2,State0Duke 2 t1 2State [1 I] [1Goals Duke Benedict, ValentrASSISIS. Duke , StoneShots on goal State 6, Duke IU,Cornerkrcks: State 4, Duke 6Saves: State 8, Duke 5Fouls: State 30, Duke 27.Records: State 13 4 2.Attendance 3,650 Duke “.551.

Wolfpack finishes off Western Carolina
Continued from page :3
Peebles has caught only eight

passes this season, but four werefor touchdowns.Kramer had 15 completions for

with

unit‘s, NC 27605

JOIN THE PEACH BOWL EXPRESS
CAPITOL TRAVEL, INC.
We have several options by air or bus.Deluxe Hotel (Midtown Atlanta)New Year's Eve Party optional.Full payment due by December 03.
CALL US FOR RESERVATIONS.
First come - First served.

Capitol Travel
1101 Oberlin RD. Suite 101, PO Box 10566l9l9l

Looking for a

place to live .7

3r '7

' ELEVEN-STORY BUILDING

PRICED FROM 331,900

' ONSITE MANAGEMENTSECURITY PERSONNEL

859-1287 (from

WESTGROVE TOWER
A Residential Condominium 0 Raleigh, North Carolina

' NEW FULLY FURNISHED CONDOMINIUM UNITS
' SALE AND RENTAL UNITS AVAILABLEEFFICIENCIES. ONE AND NO BEDROOM UNITS
' ADIOINS NCSU CAMPUS (WESTERN BLVD. AT BELTLINE)' EXCLUSIVE DIRECT BUS SERVICE TO NCSU CLASSES
CARPETED AND AIR CONDI'HON'ED

FOR MORE INFORMATION, CALL
W)1 (an) 6718229 (from elsewhere In NC)

256 yards to break Tim Esposito'scareer pass completion record with334.
Kramer has broken nine otherrecords at State, including careerpassing yardage with 4.286. careerpassing attempts with 616, careertouchdown passes with 30. single-season passing yardage with 2.510in 1985. single-season total offenseyardage with 2,252 in 1985.single-season pass attempts with339 in 1985, single-season touch-down passes with 16 in 1985.single-game passing yardage with342 vs. Duke in 1985. and single-game total offense yardage with338 vs. Duke in 1985.
“It was a hard-nosed. toughfootball game," Sheridan said.“Western Carolina can line up andplay with anybody. I'm very happy.I feel relieved."
Kramer said: “Playing for coachSheridan has been so much fun. Ifeel kind of depressed that it's allover."
“This is probably the best feelingI've had since I've been here."Jeffires said. “To have a goodgame. plus go out with a winningseason; plus going to a bowl game;it's a great feeling."
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RESERVE YOUR APT
BEFORE

THANKSGIVING,
MOVE ”‘1 BEFORE
CHRISTMAS AND

RECIEVE
. CASH REBATES UP
:5 TO$7SOHIHIIH

Call 851 -3343
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